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M M MURDOCHS: BROTHER, Pigpiicloti.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL ITEMS OF NEWS

JUDGE PETERS.

TO-NIGH- T AT THE OPERA
HOUSE.

Our Member of Congress Will
Address the People

of Wichita.

The ol "Wioliitii will le afforded u

opportunity to licar and coe the Hon. S. It
Potere, tlie inwnlicr of congress from this,

the seventh district of Kaiia, at
the opera house. Kverhoily is invited to

attend and hear a genuine peccli upon tlie

living issue-- of the campaign.
Lot u give our congre'-uia- n a grand ucl- -

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.

Tlie following Hepublicau meetings have
Ihvii arranged, and will take plneo on date?
noted, and will be addre'fed by prominent
KepublicanF:

Kichi township, I'nion school house, l"ri-da- v,

Fctobcr 31.
T. 15. AVali, Chairman.

A. B. AVkicht, Secretary.

Chestnuts are in market.

Come out and hear Judge Peters to-

night.

Auction wa- - held yesterday at the More of
.Mulnix iVAIik-n- .

The Indict arc especially invited out to
hear our congressman

One of the best meetings ofthe campaign
will be at the opera liotw

AVichita wants ah Cnited State court
hou'e and postollice. Tlie man who is to
secure these for us v,VA be at tho ox-r-

hou'e this (Friday) evening. Iet the busi-
ness men turn out ond welcome him.

vV. W. Dill, V. A. Bichey, Kd. iMiller
and John Kxton showed their patriotism
vestcrdav bv hoisting an arch of Blaine and
Lotrun bimners over Douglas avenue in their
end of town, in honor of the arrival of Hon.
Samuel It. 1'eters, and .1. W. Ady, who will
arrive this morning.

The Methodist congreiriition will meet as
usual at the rink next Sunday at lO.l'i a. in.
and 7:15 p. m. for preaching, and -- ".) ). in.
for Sunday school. The windows and uoors
linve been closed and a large stove put in,
and much n.-i-ns have been taken to make tlie
room comfortable. Friends will confer n
fivor by speaking of this to interested par-
ties.

wr a big da- - at Harry Hill's
Mile stable. Two auctioneers were busy
nearly all day, and made it liwly for the
buyers. Seer.d double tems and wagons
were sold, also a number of ponies. )ne
irood looking black team, a farm wagon and
a wl of harness were sold for ?.!. .nv is
a good time to catch a good bnrjpiin i'j
horsi-s- .

A little girl arrived at the home of Coun-
cilman Zimmerlv on Wednesday night. In

oiisequct.ee of this important event the
father was eterday very proud and happy
and his f.iends tendcicd their congratula-
tion and best wihe to father, mother and
little one. mid the curlinir cloud- of fra
grant smoke that went up from good cigar
donated by the genial --Mike.

The 1'cpublican flambeau club accompan-
ied bv several Republican orators left yes
terday morning by train for Cheney, where
a L'ra'nd rally took place la-- t night. The
llHinbeau club took their uniforms and
torches, and no doubt the streets of tho
vouiil' city presented the mo-- t brilliant
scene Int night ever wiliu"-e-- then'. Tho
bovs will return and be ready fir
the la- -t grand rally of the campaign (hi
evening.

The large show windows at Bitting Bros
were eterdav being redressed. They were
verv "haiidsimie with their former dip!av
but will be fully a- - beautiful again and with
a change of articles. Tho Bittings are wide
awake, enlcrpri-in- g lunies men, and do
not allow tho gra to grow under their feet,
or anything to become stale. Their place
is in tlie front rank, and their ambition and

inl will nut. permit them to occupy any
otlier position. Their stock is alwav- - full
and complete and prices

At Clearwater, m Monday la-- t, Arthur
I'hareMind Smitli Wiley engaged in a friend
ly sculllo winch lesiilted in rjiare. being
tlirown violently with the back of his neck
oerWile knee. Tho shock was yen
great and has caused paralysi of the enlirr
bodv from the neck down. I he brain is un- -
iiHiiiiired. but the bodv is completely paral
y7.11. and grave fears are entertaiinf for the
result. The sad all'air is greatly deplored,
and the spinpatliy of the entire communin
is extended to both of the perolis engaged
in this unfortunate all.ur and the earnest
hope entertained by till, that Mr. I'h.nrcs mav
specdily and fully recover.

John l'reston, a voting man about twenty,
brother of T. K. l're-to- n, real estate agent, is
d'ingeroulv ill of conge-tio- n of the brain
It appears that the young man started for
(toddanl on hor-eba- last week, and was
thrown from his horse, sustaining such a
severe concussion as to render hinulehrioiis.
Ju-- t how tin1 accident occurred is not
known, n the young man ha not been
in a condition to throw any light on the
matter since his return. He was brought in
on tho train from (lodd.ird, and left at the
Sherman hotis! near the depot until

morning, when ho was removed to the
residence of his brother where ho lies in a
critical condition.

"C.co. R. Book and C. M. Foulks called
found j on out." A note containing the
foregoing unique announcement was found
on our table yesterday morning. While we
did not haeto 'top and k, "Who's been
here since I's been gone," we would like to
inquire of tho honorable gentlemen what
tliev meant by "found you out?"
Found us out "of" w hat? "In" tho manip-
ulation of some politic!' 1 scheme "In" the
conferring of some secret charity? or "in"
some noble act of self denial? ()r out "of"
scads, "of character, "of brains for good-
ness sake out of what? Wc liopo heieafter
our callers will be more specific, and not
thus leave us on tho fagged odgo in these
Bcecher times, when character and money
count for so much.

Harry Hill has become quite a granger
of late,'a ho devotes considerable timo to his
farm. AVell, there is nothing strange about
that as ho 1ms a superb place, and besides its
being a pleasure to devote somo time to it.
lio lias 00 sheep, "00 hogs and a car load of
cattle, to be fed and cred for. Korbodv
knows that Harry purchased tho Dr. I high
Smith "place, twcTimlcS southeast of thetitv,
and those who hae soon tho farm know that
it is n beauty and it strikes the nvcraTo
mind that when a fellow lias become well
enough fixed to own such a place as this is
that he is inightv near independent and can
be n granger it ho wislics.

J. W. Davis, formeily locating engineer of
tho Fo.--t tcott road, w.io went out to Loin-niitnc-

couniv rbout two months ago, i in
the city. Mr. 1 m is give a glowing account
of the country out tlicro and savs it i anias-ingt- o

see the iH'iiiber of people from the
east that are locating land out there. He i

enthusiastic over the future prospects of
that region. He took up a claim eight
miles from Coldwatcr. A new town called
Reader Citv has spt ung up theie withia a
few weeks and it ha aln-nd- assumed won-

derful proportions. He 'ays that the town
of Grocnsburg. in Kdwards county, just s:x

weeks old, has a population of ,r00. 31r.
Davis gives an account of the wild and
picturesque scenery that abounds in that

Mr. DonnoKy, of Tammany,
New York, tt ics that ho has ivccived otii-ci- al

dispatches from the seat of war, stilting
that tiio empite s.ato is ccitain to go lor
thick nocked (" rove. If t'."s bo true, he
will doubtless bo landed ;iy the prize fight-

ers of the c'ty, who admire hvgc nocks and
small heads and who do not scruple to re-

peat at the polls in favor of their pet. But
with all or the votes of the slugger and;
toughs, the sensual hangman will bo beauti-
fully knocked out in the lust round. Bull-- 1

strength always succumbs to science and
wisdom and this is not to bo an exception to
the rule. In connection with this, it ma
be stated that another Democrat of the citv
has it figi'rcd down to a mo-- t beautiful
tiii-n- iv nnd ni-- t tlnit bis side xvill lose Xcxx--1

Yorlc, Blaine being Mich a remarkable man- - ;

nger tliat lie xvill capture tlte old empire
6ttc bx- - just 22,510. G.eat he.ids will slitter. n
as theaboxcclerrlv demoiis.rates. nnd the
nublic awaits xvith bn.ed breath the hour
that will decide whether John Kelly or intu-- 1

ition win.

.

THOSE FRAUDULENT TICKETS.

In its over anxietv to make itself solid
with the Democracy, after years of good
Lord, good Uevu rnciiation, ana in an anicie
addressed to the Eagle, which was intended
to bo smart, the Beacon overreached itself in

giving away a fraudulent gotten up
bvthe Democratic committee of this county,
whereby honest voters were to be misled.
Tho Jvagu: promptly denounced the un-

warranted and unheard of job in no very
mild terms. The Hereon instead of realizing
its inexcusable blunder in giving its masters
away, and in its blind zeal to make
itself appreciated bv men who would stoop
to such a thing, (which was no lc--s than to
print Democratic and ltcsubmission tickets
headed bv tho 1'epublicnn electors) reiter-
ates in a half column or more of weak slu-- h,

in which, for want of reason, thecditoroflhe
Lagle is called boss, and ass over and over
!.,,,, AVo fctinnlv siwl vnctpnliiv- - nmrnin"-- ' -- .' --- - o"'vthat such work as was proposed ought to be
punished by imprisonment in the penitenti-r- y.

It was" the ino-- t diabolical, sneaking
and outrageous )roposition that
ever eminatcd from the secret
caucus of a political party. For the Bea-

con's better information, and a a warning
to the Democratic committee and to every-
body else, as well as to show how well
founded the KaolbV indignation was, we
quote a very few lines ot the Kim-a- .- ttauuci
ii found in Section 218, compiled law,
Dassler, 187H.

"Anv person who designedly gives a
printed or wriUen ticket to any qualified
voter of this state, containing the written or
printed name of nersous for whom said
voter does not design to vote, for the pur-
pose of cau-in- g such voter to poll his vote
contrary to his own wishes, shall, on convic-
tion, be" adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor
and puni-he- d by line not exceeding $000 or
by imprisonment in the county jail not ex-

ceeding three months, or by both such fine
and imprisonment."

Congressman 1'eters speaks in the city to-

night.

VERY SAD.

A very sad case is that of the lady, Mrs.
1'ruett, who attempted to take her own life
a few weeks since, an account of which was
published at the time. The young wife
and mother so far recovered as to be able
to accompany her father to her old home at
O'tawa, Illinois, in which city he is a prom-
inent physician. The husband, Mr. G. II.
1'ruett, received n telegram iroin the father
to the effect thatthev had arrived safely and
that Jennie knew her family. The little
hapless babe, scarce six months old and
which was a line promising child, is at the
homoofKos; Han-is- , F.sq., and it can last
but a lew days longer. Tlicpoorlittlo thing
commenced to go uown as soon as deprived
of that nourishment which was through the
mother provided. Drs. Furlcy and
Fabrique, who attended the unfortunate
lady, would receive nothing for
their services. The unhappy fath-
er and husband called upon
us vestoiday afternoon, and ho seems en-

tirely broken up. He did not dream that in
his newly mained life such u fate could have
luvnitcdliini. He says his wife told him
the day he left their old homo for Jvpnsas
that w'heti she had bidden all her relatives
aid frieids good bye, a queer sensation
came over her anil that she could not think
of anything or control her thoughts. Ho
thought but little of tho matter at the time.
Whether she will ever bo her-e- lf ngainor
not is . He will remain with
the little pledge of affection now hoenng
between life and death until the end when
he will return to where he first met, wooed
and won her, wiio hating proved her love
by following him with their innocent babe
to their new home in the west, counting on
many long and happy years for their luturo
will return to what, he'does not know.

The boys will bent the opera hon-- e to-

night.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following are the real tc transfers
recorded in tho office of the register of deeds

yesterday.
Clearwater Town Co. to J. F. Kelley

lot 0, Leo avenue, Tracy and Byers
add.. Clearwater . -- S M

X. F-- Orbiirn to W. F. Sexton, part
of no cor. school e, blk -- ,

Ormc A: Phillips' add... 00
Annie B. Crouch to J. F. Lauek, lot

MI, Market st 100
A. A. Ihdoto Jno. X. Brown, lot SI,

:ti, ".Sand 10, Pattie ae. and lots
:'.S, ::', ::7 and li'.l, Lula ave. Hide's
adtl

A. T. it S. F. R. R. Co. to B. M. Rush
mv or of so or Si-'-i- SUGO. C. C.
Gilchrist to J. II. .lone-- , et al, no qr

1'ViO

A. T. A-- S. F. R. K. Co. to Win: C.
(.irk, ehfofno.jr "10

Ja-- . II. Jones to Julius P. Graham,
hlf of ne qr 00

t oiigre-sina- n Peters will be at the opera
hou-- e

POLICE COURT!

There was considerable business Iran-acte- d

n the polie-- court yesterday:
John Smith, Honrv Grant, Tho-- . Collins

and James Scares, nil plain drunks, were
lined " and eo-- each, amounting to S0.

' Spencer, for discharging lire arms,
was lined $10 and eo-t- s, and John Hays,
for petit larceney, was sent to jail for thirty
days.

A man giving the name of Lynch, who
was pulled on suspicion, w.is examined, 1) ut
there being no cxidenco against him he was
allowed to go on promising to leave the city.

AFTER HORSE THIEVES.

J. W. Mcintosh and J. AW Sawyer, two
farmers living two miles south of .Newton,
wore in tho eit in search ol
three hor-e- s which were stolen from them
hist Monday night. The one stolen from
.Mr. Mcintosh is a bay pony nine years old,
and fourteen hand" liigh. Mr. Sawyer's
horse- - are a bav gelding fifteen hands high
and spavined in' both hind !eg-- , the otlier
is a black hor-- e about sixteen hands high.
They oiler a reward of So each for the
hor-'e- s and a reward for the capture of the
thiovc.

Tho management of tho Bazaar wi-h- us
to uuiimtncMliat dinner will be served ev
ery day ol tlie lair lrom twelve to inrec
o'elo.ik."

But few of our people havo ever heard
Judge Samuel R. Peters, our member ol
congress. He will speak at tlie opera house

One coach load of the "noble redskins"
went south on the Scuta Fe yesterday morn-
ing. They were vcrv black "looking Indians
and wcio profu-ol- y decorated with feathers
and rings.

This new two story brick block ot Dodge,
etc, on the corner of Water and the axenue,
is being topped otiu It has gone up in. it

hurn as it seems but a few7 days since the
foundation xvas begun.

The Ladio Garfield Relief corps No. 10

will meet at- - o'clock on tridav afternoon
at Odd Fellow hall.

Mns. AL C. Toiui,.Prosidcnt.
Mr---. S. K. MiroiiKl-L- . Secretary.

The result of the big hunt of Me-sr- s.

Hotliiiau and Stockwell wa- - nineteen birds
and four rabit-- . This xvas not bad. and en-

couraged the boys to go out again yester-
day. Thev say thev saw a million "ducks.
and the record shows that ju-- t a million got
away.

Some of the machinery for tho manufac-
ture of candy arriie'dysterdax- - at the new
cracker factory. This fi'iu will devote the
upstairs of their establishment to the mak-
ing of a full line of randies and bctxvecn
frt-s- h crackers, cakes, candies and tatlv it
will be dillicult for the-- e xxith a sweet tooth
to pa-- s without calling a haU and loading
up xvith a cargo of the- -' enticing delicacies.

Messrs. Milton Tavlor and Chas. Ratlin".
arri-e- in the city la-- t night from Spieo-lan- d.

Indiana. Thev arc of tho good old
quakor stock and have como to make Kan-

sas their future homo. Mr. Taylor having
brought his family xvith him. The gentle-
men "are both now ei'gaged in kviking up
property for pcnn.tncnt homes. ThoK.xot.u
bids them xvoleome'to xxhat can hone-tl- y be
recommended a a rich and prosperous "citv

and county.

.1. S. Sullivan who recently purcliased a
ton acre tract of land a short south
of tho cottage hill property, has built there
on a barn and a lino large trout tothohouse
and yesterday mox-o- d his familx-- to their new
home. Thev xxoro somewhat reluctant to
leave their splendid home on Central avenue
a they are not accu-tome- d to living ill the
country, and the city place had many

that a new place cannot have, but
Mr S. liMim is in inntSiiL' bar xx hen the sun
shines, and his lacerated" feelings are healed
bx- - the atisfaction ot knoxx-in- tnat bctxvecn
tlie two iilaees be ttiwcd awar a snuc
auioiiut of uiati's let friend, Money, filthy
lucre, tho root of all exil. tin is what man- -
kind is principally enj-age- d in uelvmc alier.
and xx ncn a ctiance presents ilseli to nam in

jroouiv atiiouni oi me article soucut, a tei--
low can rake it in xvith a good grace and it
roes a long way toxvaru healing the xvound

caused by giving up the old home though it
may be n" plea-a- nt and good one.

' &' LS.?V.:!
!? v'T ''

vj, it ?. vs. I5SSj-- -x mT 2
s-- f is-- -. i'
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PERSONAL.

J V. Jackson - in town lrorn ildorado. '

D.I Blood was up from Douglas yes- -
terdav.

J

J. F Samuels was in from Cheney ye i
terdav.

D. 1). Davidson is in the city from

J. M. Welch came in la-- t evening from
Ft. Scott.

J. AW Black, was over yesterday from
Kldorado.

A. G. Mc juiddy came in from Cheney,
y.

J. O. Kanofl'was down from Kmporia
lact evening.

AW A. Sloo came up from Belle Blaine
last evening.

R. J. Anderson came down last evening
from Florence.

AW L. Jiat, of London, Canada, is pay-

ing our city a visit.

I. B. Forbes came up morn-
ing from Anthony.

F. W. Iihlick, ofQuiney, 111., is pros-
pecting in the city.

A. W. Patterson came up yesterday
from Arkansas City.

A. I Buckford came down fromheav-enwort- h

lateening.
.la. S. Hutching-- , was in town from

Kingman y.

Chas. . Cottcl of l'eoria, 111-- ., is pay-
ing a to our city.

Mrs. M, B. Kelly returned home to
Kingman this morning.

B. T. Bayles, of Kalamazoo, Mich., is
prospecting in the city.

Charley A. Dill came over yesterday af-

ternoon, from Foil Scott.

Dr. J. McNeil Taylor, of Garden Blaine
came in on business yesterday.

AW A. Fatten and wife, of Philadelphia,
are visiting friends in this city.

George R. Peck, a prominent citizen of
lopeka, is laying tins city a visit

Frank K. B.ttes. a large cattle owner of
Caldwell, was yesterday in the city.

.las. B. Kvy and wife came in from
Medicine Lodge yesterday morning.

J. K. White, of Warsaw, AVisconsin, is
looking about the forest city of Kan-a- s.

F B. Miller and J. Dorwin, of Gales-bur- g,

111., are prospecting in tho county.

LeeTuvInr and wife and Miss S. Koh- -

ler, were in from Valley Conteryc-terda- y

Thad David-o- the popular drummer
of Kan-a- s Citv. is doing the city for big

John D. Flintzer and Mr. AVillum,
of Topeka, arc registered at the Dougla
Avenue.

Samuel Drew, of Macoupin county. 111.,

a cousin ol 1 . . Henley, arrived in tue city
yesterday.

AW II. Tavlor and wife, and Mrs,
Welch, were in town from Gar
den Plain.

.Mr. lealor and latnily of Indiana aro
prospecting in the county, and are -- toppin
at the Valley

W. city circulator of the
K.UU.K, loll la-- t night to" pond a few day;
at Leaxenworth.

r rank Hamlin, agent ol tlie .rkan-a- s

River Lumber company at Goddard, was in
the citv

W. ol nisted, conn.,
is luokii: ovr the county, and is -- topping
at the Trenio:it

.las. p. Sax'cr juul Win. Snoilgniss, of
Pa., are citing a scrutinizing

eye over ."sedgwiek s fertile acre

R. H. Smitli and xvife. of Cincinnati, xvho
are feinls of P. are plying a X'i- -it

to the queen city of the Arkan-u- s valby

t . M. colks, toe riglil-oi-wi- iy commis-
sioner of the Santa Ke - in the c tv on lu-- -
ine for the eonijiaiix, :md - at
the Occidental.

Chi-t- er Benton, . I. Oliver, mi Richie
and Albeit Rock returned from Mead coun
ty morning. Thev do not think
tha i the gieat American (U-- ert by a Ion
chalk.

A. W. Olixer mid i.'fe, x'.ho haxv been
on an extended xi-- :t to the ea- -t and who
pa ed a considerable portion of lh" time
xvith friend- - at Decatur, III-- ., returned home
Ia-- t night. Their trip wa- - in every
a most plea-a- nt one.

Henry Btiford, of Saratoga, Pratt cotui-t- ",

xvas met at the Santa Fe dejiot jc-te- r-

dav morning. ..I . liiuo-- il xito died n--
cently. and ho took his two children to On
tario, C.ii'aii.i hi- - former home, xvhere h
left tlicin xvith hi- - parent-- . He left bvthe
W. A AW for homo yesterday.

Prof. Proeha-ka- , xiho ha- - been the
leader of tho Robt. A . XeiV orehc-tr- a, and
may bo xet, lor aught xve know, xxas yester
day seen m the eity. lien a plain citi.en,
ho is known as ,Mr. Mei-ne- r; xv.ien upon the
road, he is mystified a- - Prof. Proelm-ka- .
Ah, we'll, this is poihaps all the same in hog
latin, or if it our city ha- - as good a
right to do the French and Italian act as
other place-- . Wichita docs not propo.e to
get leit, ex-e- in tho matter of highlu'hiten
names, and catches on about a suddenly as
any other xvell regulated -- m port.

SHOOTING AFFRAY.

Another amu-iu- g little shooting affray
tool; at a saloon on I'ouglas n venue
yesterday morning. Sotii" man xvho-- o

name xvas not learned had a racket xv ith
Spencer, xvhom ho siiue'k on tho ex xvith
some haul sub-tanc- e, iutlicting a sex-or- e

wound. Spencer drew his revolxer and
lircd, but missed the man. Spencer xvas ta
ken into the iiolico court and the charge of

s within tho city limits
preferred against him. Ho xvn fined $10
and costs. Spencer carries a very mournful
ex-- in a sling.

ANOTHER BURGLARY.

The residence of G. X. Levxi, south Main
street, was entered by burglars night before
last and ransacked the rear room thoroughly
but got only a xvater haul. The burglar
entered through the back xvindow and left
by tho back door. Mr. lxjxvis s been ab-
sent on his farm for tho hist few days and
only Mrs. Lewi and the gtrl xxero at" homo.
Mrs. L.. thought sho he'ard someone moving
about the house and --:it up in bed to look
and listen but not hearing anv more she im
agined there xvas nothing ami-- . Soon af
ter she heard pi-t- shots and a man rati by
the hou-- o and back-int- the allcx .

David Holts hoard a man run by his
house breathing heavily as if he had been
hift. Mrs. Ia-wi-s said she thought it must
have been some one xv ho had seen her hus-
band's watch hanging in the kitchen

the clock door xvas found open in the
morning nnd there xvere other signs of that
portion of tho house being thoroughly ran-
sacked.

THE FAIR.

Seldom haxe xve seen a merrier and more
social gat lierint: than croxxded the rink to
oxerllowing last nnd all seemed to
go ix merrily a the marriage bell-- . Our
bachelor reporter -- trolled through tho
lJazaar and found the jwstotlice "official
fixing entire satisfaction having cuned a
reputation of infallible accuracy in develop
ing limit.

Next in order came the h jond, in
charge of Mi Mary Reachech is xxell pa-
tronized and a sure ca'tch guaranteed. 1 he
newspaper man cast a lingering looV ujon
the tempting annv of toothsome delicacie-i- n

Mis Kelix-'- - refreshment booth, and hur
ried n bex-on- d temptation- - to the Aden
socio." and examined the many Kouutiful
articles here displayed by Mesdamc. He
l?odt- - and Ix-eritlg-

Xcxt csune the dining hall xrhcre all xxere
invited to jiartake of an excellent oyster sup-
per. Mrs. Kardx- - ha gained an excellent
reputation for tliis department, while Mi- -

Clara Lynch lta proven herself an exert
cashier in the box otlice.
The familiar form ofCapt. Care net loomed

up as he accepted the ballot of the j

Mtul .nit to the scrutineer ll. AV. Mv- -
cr mark doxva another for Maine. XctTs

postuffiee band occupie-- t their iual posi-

tion upon the elevated stage, and proved a
uiglilv entertaining as on previous evenings. ,

Atow oftlier-itl.e- s came off, 3Ir. i Ilad- - I

xxin Iwing the luckv ticket holder of lot Xo.
T. axxine'set. J. M. Kelly xvas the happy j

winner of No. CI, a meerschaum pipe, xxhife .

Mr. Maggie Ros airried ofl No. 2, a silver i

card ba-ke- t. Mi-- s Vms rendered a xiolin
solo xv liich entranced her hearers, th ac-

companiment to xvhich was plax-e- by Mr.
.V. V. Ruck. Mr. Ij-- e recited fllaine

unon Garfield in a characteristic man
ner.

It i the intention of the management to
organize a social dance thi evening, when
all are invited to trip the light fantastic to
the weet ttrain from Neff orchestra.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
gauer cnMt an(j pis f at q. Buebee's.i

Hess' old stand. dl 2--St

For sash, doors, blinds, brackets, frames,
stairwork, go to the AVichita planeing mill.

U 141-1- 1

Gent's work boots aHbr SiOO at Hot
master & Son. AVe warrant everrpair.

dl40-S- t

Kvcrybody buys the Xew Domestic sew-
ing machine when thev see it.

Telephone your orders to ISaugbman &
Freeman for hack or livery. 70-- tf

Our Fall Stock of Boots and Shoes was
never so large and prices never so low as at
the Red Front Shoe Store dl03-t- f.

Go to the Rogers Coal Company for cheap
coal.

John Schott has just received a choice lot
of bananas.

AVe can save money to any one in need of
Boots and Shoes by calling at the Red Front
Shoe Store and laving in your fall stock.

dl03-t- f.

Hoflmaster & Son is the only place where
you can get a gent's fine calf hoot at $3.00
warranted.

For fruit of all kinds fresli and good, go
to J no. Schott. dioo-t- r

Buckw heat and maple syrup at O. Bug-bee'-

lies- -' old stand.

Hotlinastcr & Son has a ladies fine goat
button shoe, (worked button holes) at 51.75
that our competitors cannot duplicate for less
than S2J3. Main street, AVinch block.

Farms For Sale.

Six well imiiroied farms, situated in
Milton and Murdock townuip. Butler
county, Kansas. Address A. Harrison,
Clarion, tiedgwlck county, Kansas.

dse-t-r

Seo those elegant lots in Gossard's addi
tion on Xorth Lawrence avenue before pur- -
chasing. For ale bv
dlUl-t- l & STIlOXO.

FOR SALE.

One of the rarest bargains ever met xvith
in one's life time. Fred Schattner, offers for
the next ten daxs, his beautiful fruit and
vegetable gardens, which xvould be cheap at
S8.000 cah, but xvill sell tho above at a great
sacrifice if purchased xvithin the above men
tioned, terms, part casii and part on time
if desired.

The above consisting of sixteen lots in the
highest 'tate of cttltix;ation of all kinds of
fruits of tho best varieties and choicest; a
peach and apple orchard in full bearing,
apricot, pear and plum trees. Fix-- c thou-nn- d

Turner thornle-s- s red raspberries, over
livo thousand blackberries, tlie very best,
three hundred hills of large mammoth xvhite

a large bed ef Captain Jack
straxv berries. The sales of above fruits have
netted over and above per annom for
three year- - pat.

Iinprox'eiuents House of lix--e rooms xvith
10 foot ceilings, hall, closets, porches", cellar,
xvell, 32 feet, with pump in dining room, xvat-

er, purest and sxxcetest and best in the city,
also a 100 barrel cistern in kitchen. Out
buildings consist of stables for two coxvs and
hor.", carriage house, coal and xvood shed,
poultry house and benory. The furniture
can bo bought if desired at"a reduced price.

This beautiful property is situated in one
of the most desirable and healthy locations
in the city fronting on four streets, Pine,
Oak, AV'fchita and AV 'iter, Neighborhood
lirst-cla- -. dl3o-tf-w- lt

Peaches at O. Bugbee's. Hess' old stand.

NOTICE.

For Sale One track of hind suitable for
a large residence. 200 feet front by 110 feet
back, corner of Fourth nventie and Loxvis
stroet. Inquire at Wichita garden-- .

dl21)-t- f W. II. Scott, Prop.

Still Greater Reduction in Coal.
Tho Rogers Coal Co. haxv reduced the

prices of their celebrated Pittsburg coal
fifty cents more icr ton, making prices from
this date a- - follows: Pittsburg lump, $5.00
ilcliveied: rittsbtirg nut, izl.w delivered.
They are also now prepared to fill orders for
tho be-- t Pcun-xlvan- ia anthracite coal at
Sll.oO delivered. Charcoal at 20 cents per
uusiict delivered, liiev positively guar
antiee the-i- r weight in every

"
case. Gix--e them

a call. el98--tf

Baldwin & Ostcrgren are now ready to
photograph all who call at their newly fur-
nished rooms, No. SIS Douglas avp.

Pittsburg ltimii coal forsalo bvthe Rogers
Coal Company, at So per ton, delivered.

No. !S Douglas avenue Is xvtiere you
can rest comfortably xx hile waiting for
your pictures. :!U-- tf

Creamery and country butter at Shobcr's.
dl2o-t- f.

The Rogers Coal Company sell coal
cheaper than any either firm in the city.

School children xvill call at the Postoffico
Book Store for Raub's grammar, and if they
havo any of Clark's old grammars, bring
them with for exchange. This is the
only place xvhoro the old grammars aro on
exchange. d95-t- f

Xoxv is the time to buv your coal. Bux-- it
of tho Rogers Coal Company.

Blood xvill tell so will loxv prices on good
goods which is the of our busy and in-

creasing trade in Boots and Shoos at the
Red Front Shoe Store. A. Allk.v. dl03-t- f

Prie-- our Boots mid Shoos and bo con-
vinced that xve take tho cake in selling them
cheaper than anv one. A. Allen. dl03-t- f

If xou want to buy cheap lot- - in Zimmerl-
v '- - addition, call on" Fred Seliatlier, at city
clerk V o 111 ci" ilietf

Bring xoiir babies, xour children and all
the big folk- - lo Bildvxin & and
be photographed xxith lightning speed. .'!2-t- f

Go to the first stairs east or the New
York store for pholograph". 32-t- f

A bonk on nil chronic snd local illsra-esn- t
nude mill female-- free swenUell A Douglas,
Wlrhlli. KanO.is lis.tr

Our stock of Kip A'eal calf and Calf Boots
is large and prices loxver than ever. Reel
Front Shoo Store. 103-- tf

Party kids for tho leap year party at
Robison Bros-'- l Main street. dl24-t- f.

Kid-s- . all pIiikIp- -, sizes anil lenjrtlis forthc
"Leap Vt-ar- " at Robi-o- n Rro5.' 21 Main
s troot. (1124-i- f.

GontlciiiPii'- - kid nnd partv tic- - at Robi-fo- n

Uro.' 21 Main street. dllM-t- f.

Creamerv anil count rx- - buttor at Sliobcr':
dl2i-t- f.

Croamerv and cottntrx- - butler at ShobcrV.
dl2o-t- f.

Creaincrx- - and countrx- - butter at Shobert.
dlVtf.

I Vk.V rnX'JiQl 1

Real Estate Office
-- OF-

H. G. LEE
WICHITA, KANSAS.
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